Approximately half of UK households feed wild birds in their gardens (Davies et al. 2009 ). Although omnivorous species such as Magpies Pica pica are common in and around gardens, provisioning generally targets passerines with predominantly granivorous diets (Toms 2003 , Cannon et al. 2005 . However, meat is now known to be provided by householders in and around the Chiltern Hills ('the Chilterns') in SE England (Carter & Whitlow 2005 , Killick 2006 . Their target is a scavenging raptor of conservation concern, the Red Kite Milvus milvus (Linnaeus, 1758; Accipitridae), following its successful local reintroduction as part of a national programme that started in 1989 (Carter 2007) .
Despite recent work indicating that the extent of garden feeding of kites can be considerable [10% of 100 Chilterns village residents (specific location data lacking; Killick 2006 ) and 4.5% households in the Greater Reading urban conurbation of 96 000 households (Orros & Fellowes, unpubl. data)] , no data have been published on further details of the activity. In Killick's (2006) unpublished report, the ten kite feeders provided left-overs, processed meats and small animal carcasses. All but one gave under 1 kg each time and did not feed daily.
The lack of published data on garden feeding of kites is surprising. The Red Kite is of conservation concern and has attracted much attention since its reintroduction. Providing meat for garden birds is unusual in a national context and the activity itself has become controversial. For example, two authors of kite feeding guidelines for the public (Anon 2006) no longer support such feeding [RSPB (J. Knott pers. comm. 2013); Chilterns Conservation Board (www.chilternsaonb.org/aboutchilterns/red-kites/red-kite-faqs)].
Various concerns have been raised although published evidence is lacking. Carter (2007) outlined these: (1) cooked foods have been suggested to have minimal nutritional value; (2) additives in processed meat such as salt may be harmful; (3) calcium deficiencies have been linked to growth and bone disorders in some young kites by vets and therefore meat lacking skin and/or bone has also been a concern; (4) garden feeding may be partly responsible for the kites' slow spread since their reintroduction.
Given these concerns and the high levels of garden feeding mentioned above coupled with the lack of data, we conducted a UK-wide survey of Red Kite feeders. Our aims were to examine feeders' provisioning habits and motivations, estimate the amounts of food taken and therefore the numbers of kites supported per garden and to compare the activity recorded with available feeding guidance ( Table 1) .
The questionnaire covered length, season and frequency of feeding, amounts and types of food and the proportion believed taken by kites, and feeders' motivations (Supplementary Appendix S1). We did not mention the feeding guidelines because of concerns that this might influence responses. To maximise sample size, the questionnaire was online (Bristol Online Surveys; paper copies on request) and advertised nationally, particularly in reintroduction areas, from October 2011 to July 2012. We included former kite feeders to investigate why households had stopped feeding.
We used the season and frequency of feeding to calculate the estimated days per year on which each household provided food ('annual feeding days'). For frequency categories without a single numerical value, we assumed 1.5/week for 'once or twice a week', 4/week for 'several times a week' and once every two months for 'less often [than monthly]'. We then used the annual feeding days to estimate the proportion of current feeders providing food on any given day [Prop day : overall mean of estimated days/year kites fed ÷ 365 for each garden].
We calculated the approximate mass taken by kites on each feeding day for each garden from feeders' estimates of amounts provided and proportions that kites took. Midpoints of mass ranges provided were used except for the open-ended maximum category, for which the lower limit (1 kg) was used. For the proportions thought taken by kites, we assumed 0.75 for 'over half', 0.25 for 'under half' and 0.1 for 'only a small amount'.
This mass was then multiplied by the annual feeding days to give the mass thought taken per year for each garden. From this, we calculated the daily median mass per garden (M pergarden ). We used the mass believed taken by kites as a more conservative estimate than all food provided. The median was used to minimise the effects of outliers.
Valid responses were received from 108 current and 21 former kite feeders (those who had fed only inadvertently or for under one month were excluded). We pooled current and former feeders' answers except for the calculations of Prop day and M pergarden for which we used only current feeders to provide more up-to-date values.
We note that the sample is small and that interested individuals may have been more likely to participate. However, we advertised widely over several months and respondents encompassed a broad spectrum, from those feeding daily to a few times a year. As an indication, the percentage of kite feeders provisioning monthly or less (28%) is similar to that for feeders of other garden birds across five UK cities (36%: Gaston et al. 2007) .
Most responses came from SE England (current feeder n = 95; former n = 19), within or close to the Chilterns. Our institution borders this region and local interest makes it probable that survey coverage was greatest here. However, the geographical bias also fits with the region's history of kite feeding (Carter & Whitlow 2005; Killick 2006) , the time since the local reintroduction (beginning 1989) , and the number of breeding pairs being around one third of the UK total (Welsh Kite Trust 2011). As a rough indication of coverage, 25 current feeders surveyed here lived within Greater Reading, the study area of our previous work Also implied by (1) and (3) as the food described in these is unlikely to be cooked. Percentage who estimated masses. e Percentage who stated that not all food was eaten by kites (n = 77). Of those not complying, only one respondent stated that all such food was left out and the rest reported 'a combination' of being eaten by other species and left uneaten. f This percentage did not feed daily. We acknowledge that less frequent feeding may still be regular.
(Orros & Fellowes, unpubl. data). In that study, a survey of a representative cross-section of households with 1% coverage found 43 kite feeders, implying approximately 0.6% coverage here.
A further geographical factor is that supplementary provisioning has been discouraged around some kite reintroductions since they began (e.g. http://www. yorkshireredkites.net/). Levels may therefore be lower and people less likely to 'admit' to feeding in these areas. Given these factors, we present only the SE England responses below and in Table 1 .
Fifty-three per cent of these respondents described themselves as rural residents and 97% fed other wild birds. Seventy-five per cent usually saw kites locally more than once a day. Surprisingly, 8% saw kites fewer than two or three times a month yet still provided food. The most common duration of feeding was 1-2 years (28% respondents), with 3% feeding for over 10 years and 11% for five months or less. Sixty-one per cent fed year-round. Overall, 12% fed daily but feeding less than monthly and once or twice a week were most common (24% and 23%, respectively). Chicken was given by 74%, by far the most common of the 12 food categories reported (data not shown). The next most common category, beef/lamb/ pork, was given by significantly fewer respondents (48%; two-tailed test of two proportions P < 0.001) even though these meats were only merged for analysis.
The amounts given were typically low, with 80% of those who estimated masses giving ≤ 400 g each time (Table 1) . M pergarden was 21 g/day/garden for current feeders [Q1-Q3: 6-64; mean = 91 g, n = 83 (some respondents did not provide an estimate of the masses of food provided and/or of the frequency at which they fed and therefore M pergarden could not be calculated for these households)]. This would support 0.12-0.26 kites [minimum and maximum daily energy requirement estimates = 80 and 180 g, respectively (Carter 2007) ]. Prop day = 0.28 (95% CI: 0.18-0.39) and therefore on any given day most feeders do not provide food. Although both M pergarden and Prop day are low, feeding may still represent a considerable resource if many households participate locally (e.g. 4350 over the 72-km 2 Greater Reading conurbation; Orros & Fellowes, unpubl. data) .
We assessed the levels of compliance with the available feeding guidance (Table 1) . Over 75% of respondents met each of the recommendations to some extent except for the advice to feed small mammal carcasses (19%). In our opinion, this relatively low value is likely to relate to ease of availability because such carcasses are sold by specialist pet-food retailers or are dependent upon cat-or trap-kills (36% of those providing them). This may also explain the very high compliance (97%) with the recommendation to avoid giving roadkill. Related to this, awareness of feeding guidelines may also play a role because purchasing carcasses or collecting roadkill are relatively specialist activities compared with simply giving meat. As mentioned above, we did not include questions on the guidelines and so could not investigate this possibility further.
In terms of motivations for feeding, most respondents fed kites to see them up close (62%), with a desire to conserve them the next most common (48%; multiple reasons permitted). Other popular reasons included photography and to use left-over food (both 29%). All other answers were given by ≤ 5% of respondents.
Given the recent advice not to feed and 'negative' media on feeding, we were surprised at the prevalence of 'neutral' reasons for stopping feeding. A change in circumstances (e.g. moving house) was the most common (42% of former feeders). Others included becoming aware of advice not to feed (32%), concerns of over-reliance (21%) and that other birds were scared away (11%) (NB: free-text answers assigned to categories a posteriori). However, we note that our sample is very small (n = 19, reporting 25 reasons) and that those stopping for 'neutral' reasons may have been more likely than others to participate.
We seek here neither to promote nor to discourage garden feeding of Red Kites but to provide baseline information on feeding rates to ascertain its potential importance for kite populations. We follow Carter's (2007, p. 123) view that if appropriate guidelines are followed, garden feeding in itself is 'unlikely to cause serious problems' and is in essence similar to provisioning other wild birds. As a cautionary note, amongst various effects on Spanish Griffon Vultures Gyps fulvus attributed to sudden closure of feeding stations were a halt in population growth and increased reports of cattle attacks and subsequent negative media (Margalida et al. 2010) . Although resource availability changes are likely to be less problematic for dietary generalists such as kites, an ecological 'trap' (Schlaepfer et al. 2002) may result if substantial provisioning is halted, at least short-term. Although plentiful resources may exist in rural areas, as for the Chilterns (Carter & Whitlow 2005) , and kites are wide-ranging birds, alternative foods may be relatively scarce in urban areas if the findings of Orros & Fellowes (unpubl. data) are typical. In that work, sufficient waste food and roadkill were recorded in Greater Reading to support only up to 30 kites from a daily population in the low hundreds even with unrealistic assumptions of daily replenishment and no competition.
In conclusion, our results suggest that, based on the 21 g thought to be taken by kites per feeding garden per day, between four and nine of these gardens would be required to fully provision a single kite assuming full dependency on garden food. Further, most feeding complies with the available guidelines. We hope that these observations will inform future monitoring and guidance related to Red Kite garden feeding. Our finding that feeders are most often motivated by the opportunity to see kites at close range also hints at the value of garden feeding of wild animals in providing an accessible experience of wildlife to a human population increasingly disconnected from nature (Pyle 2003) .
